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THE ARTISTS

THE RED NORVO TRIO
On€ advantage to living within driving distance of UNH during the p€riod from Nov. 30,
1981 to Sept. 23, 1985 has been the almost uniqu€ opportunity lo h€ar the Red Norvo Trio
three tim6s in less than four years, a luxury denied most in ostensibly more sophisticated
(not to say "hip") parts ot the universe. For thos6 untortunales who missed the tirst two
either lrom s€lt-neglect or geographical displec€ment a revised version of earlier remarks
trom this page is provided, conditioned by the continued enthusiasm of the writer.

A native of lllinois (b. 1908), Red in his tirst sixty y€art| es a professional psrform€r on
mallet inslruments-xylophone, marimba, vibraharp-has b€6n vaud€villian, radio 6nt6t-
tainer, sideman, big-band l€ader, combo artist, and soloist. His range ot associations has
b€€n absolutely encyclopedic in both style and chronology-paul Whiteman, Mildred
Bailey, Bunny Berigan, Chu Berry, Jack J6nney, Billie Holiday, Chadie Barnet, B€nny
Goodman, Gene Krupa, Wbody Herman, Charlie ParkeG Dizzy Gillespie, and so mbny,
many more. Certainly one of the high points of Red's career was his tormation in 19SO of a
trio with Tal Farlow and tho late Charli€ Mingus.

Tal had already emerged as a leading expon6nt of the approech to the guitar developed by
the remarkable Charlie Christian; only two y6ars Tel's senior, Christian had died prema-
turely in 1942 wh€n just twenty-two yeaB old. Since the late l94o's Tel has remain€d per-
haps the most conspicuous €xplorer ol the melodic and harmonic possibiliti€s suggested
by Chrislian's idiom. (Given certain laler tronds it giveg us some persp€ctive to note thal
this technique involved the lirst practical usege in all music dep€ndent upon electronic
sound generation!)

Ev€n allowing for Mr. Mingus' controversial aspects, it is diflicult to recall a more formida-
ble concentration of iazz lalent ev€r in any thrge individuals. Non€theless, after some
chang€s in p€rsonnel th€ group disbanded in 1956, but tollowing two decades of requests
it was reconstituted in 1981 with Red and Tal b€ing complemented by St€ve Novosel s
rhythmically compelling and melodically gracotul bass; curiously, the toremost pioneer of
that style, Jimmy Blenton, died six months after Charlie Christian at only age twenty-one!
This "new" trio highlighted our series in both 1981 and '82, and it is an honor as well as a
pleasure to welcome them once again.
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Quality jazz, like all music ol substance, can appeal simultaneously on many levels, and
sometimes the elements that ultimately €ndure in on€'s consciousness are quite ditferent
trom those thet creat€ the immediat€ impression. The Red Norvo Trio has a collective
interaction that might remind one of groups as dispalate as King Oliver and the Beaux Arts
Trio, plus a virtuosily which can be accurately described by the current cliche, ,,awesome".
But beyond this they demonstrate a total and refl€ctive assimilation of the raw materials of
musical discourse, a rare eleganco of style, and a sense ot pure joy lhat makes one feol
privileg€d iust to be in the presence of such salutary human endeavor. This is not only
what iazz is all about; il is what life should b€ about.

And finalfy, the punch line: Joachim Berendt stales straightforwardly in The Jazz gook thal"the history of the vibraphone. . . began wilh Red Norvo:' ls there another performer active
today on any instrument of whom a similar statement could be made?!
Enioy, reioice, and be thankful!

TaW recordeta and cameras are not Frmlfted due to contncluat anangemenls. your
coope/'a on b rcquested.
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T}IE SERIES

Th€ UNH Traditional Jazz S€ries began in 1979. lt promot€s the enioyment and under_
slanding ol the art through concerts featuring mwicians ol rcgional, national, and inlr'rna-
tional prominence. The program represenls a unique endeavor to expand interest and
honor outstanding talent and achievement.

Musicians wishing ro do so are encouraged to otfer thgir r€cordings for sare or mair order
during intermission; a brief announcemenr may be made. Th€ sponsoB ha\r€ no tinancial
interesl in such sales beyond offering a courtesy service to th€ artists and the public.

Program Notes-Paul Verrette
Production-Df, vid Seiler

THE SCHEDULE

SepLmb.r 23 R.d t{owo Dto
Oclobcr la Ell Nruficrg.r md Jlmny fllzry
Novamb.r 11 Bud Ft m.n Oulnld
Dac.mbar I Clr..lc Jrlu Oulrict
Fcbru.ry 10 Bulcfi fho|npton
t.'r*r 10 Jcny FuS.r S$ngld
Apil la Bob WTb.r.nd ilt lilnlon
m.y 12 Chlcrgo Rhytfm


